
ccoessi.on Duties-

ie il Bits Couba Ontario and u bec levy succssion
dutis, has 'ae ataxon he rXit. to saed ½o propery anId

are assese upoI th~e inetst of' beneft -Psiga dahoan
beir or' beefcary~.

The Vbi'ee provinces im1pose successionl dutis on ail1 property
siuated ini the province belongitxg to~ the~ doceas0ed and pasiat

hi$ death whether the deeased~ was domiiled in the province or
le0whare, Personal property wherever~ si.tuated ofapesn y

domXiiled witbin the province is also~ liab]e if paissigt
successor resident or domiciled in~ the province.

The rate of succesion 4aty are governed by tbçe valu.e of
the estate, the relation of the beneficiary4to the de08ased.a4d the
8Jounlt goig to any one person, The rate of tax wil.l inorease as
the d.egree of relationshi-.btwe th.e deoedent and his suooessor
beoomes moreO remte.
Provinifal Proprty Taes

levies pro±perty t axes, at varying rat'es'accootding tolassfo
provincial revernue, Imprpved, forest and trec-f arm ad rae
at 1 per cenit of~ assessed value; f arxn land at ýf of1pr et_.wl
l.and at. 3 par cent; coal land at 2 per cent~ (norn-operating) or 7 par

property situated. wthin~ their~ jurisdicVion aco rdn to the ases
value of sWch propry Me~thod.s of determng asee value vary
widélye bu.t f'or taxation puroses it ig générally conideéred to be,
a peroaxitage of the actuai value. The revenu.es from suh taxes are
used Vo pay f'or stre9t muaintenance., scoqols, police and fire protec-
~tion and other comm 1iXt services,~ special 3eviesaesoeie
mfade on the basis of stet frontage.t pa fo loai ipoqeet
Vo th.e property su.oh as sidewals, rods and saers, 'Not onl isl
there a widespread di±fference in the bases asd for rptyax
but there is also a wide variety of rateýaplied, dpnigo h
municiPali1ty. aepa l±J5 I

in additiont h tx describe bvmncalts
usually impose a charge for the watar consniption of eaoh property
holder o~r aW water ta based on th rntal vglue f the property
occuied. There are no municipal inconie taxes, though certain

loclites av retaine4. th usae of a pol tax. In bewfoundland,
Quebec anid SasIcatchwn muic4ipa4itias. are empoeêred Vo levy an.
amusemenWt Vax on the admission or persons Vo pl.aces of amuseent,,
This practic.e differs froni thiat.of the >othr provinces, where th
aimsement tax la genral3Jy a provincial. peserve. Elaotriity~ ana
gas are taxed at the oonswnor level in some Wiestern mnic4ipalities,
while coal and fuel oiXl for heating purposes a>re chargeable in urbe.u
areas of Newfounldi Telephoiie suibscribers are subjeot to a
sPeciaJ. levy in\Montreal whitîe certain Ontario muniipalîiis imipose
a tai On the gr9s re0elpts of telephone coonpanies.

in. most mun.iial4ties, a tax is levied direot1y on the
tenant or the operator of a buskinfess. In~ gene±al,, siness tax rate
are 3.ower than those apply1ng t opert'y. Three bases of~ assess et
are li uSe: a fraction of the property assessment, tjhe annual retal
value of the premisese or t;he ai'aa of-the rm#e. etanMuJ
palitieS nlay charge a liencqe fee Xnatead of a business ax, while g
others i3l charge bath a licenc«e &r.ad buiess tax. lIn Nova
Scotia, al bu one of th micpaliis tax personai prpr'y
(stockic t 'rade, equipmente etc9.) the saiue as real jproperty.-


